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1. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No.
 

PBOT/Active
s03-823-5291Gabriel Graff 
Transporlation 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check 5. Date Submitted to 

One) Commissioner's
october !6tt',2013 

office and F'PD 

Regulal Consent Budget AnalYst: 

4/5ths October 2"d,2013
NTX 

6b. Public Involvement Section:6a. Financial ImPact Section:
 

X PuUiic involvement section
X Financial impact seotion completed
 
completed
 

1) Legislation Title: 
*Accept and appropriate a grant in the amount of $ 150,000 from oregon Department of rranspor-tation 

to expand Saf'e Routes to Sãhool technical support and evaluation seryices to middle schools' 

(Ordinance) 

2) Irurpose of the Froposed tr-egistration: Accept a grant from oregon Department of Transporlation 

for safe Routes to school pfogram in the amount of $150,000. 

3) rJyhich area(s) of the city are affected by this council item? (chech all that apply-aneas are 

based on forrnal neighborhood coalition troundaries)?-
X ci v-*td;iiü;;;"1- tr Ñàrtr,"u't I Northwest L] Norttr 

E 	c"áout Ññ?;J E Southeast I southwest n East 

I 	 Central CitY
 
Internal City Government Services
I 

F'INANCIAL INTPACT 

ftevenue and/on ExPense: 

Is ALL the Revenuã and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? or S-yr CIF? l{o-

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: 
,A.ll R.evenue and Experrse fi"."ri.rl qrr*rti*"s ¡nust be cornpleted regardless of the c¡'rrrent year's 

budget. tr)ocuxnents^rnay be returned where the I¡IPß portion has x¡ot been sufficiently 

completed" 

4) Revenue: wilt this legislation genenate or reduce current or futune nevcnue corning to the
 

Cify? If so, hy how rnuch? If so, please identify the source"
 

Version elfective "IwlY l, 2Ûll 

http:fi"."ri.rl


åffiËÌ ít É$ # 

'fhe grant r¡'ill gcnerafe $50,000 àyeàr for thuee year"s, tcitaling $150,000 in new, one ti¡ne revenue tcr 
the Cit¡'. 'fhe funding source is ODOT's Safe Routes to Scliool Illogram. We rvill zrppropriate $ì50,000 
in the cunent I:-YI3lI4 and budget the lemaining balance ot$100,000 between FYI41I5 and Fyi5/16 

5) ]lxÞe!xçç: Whaú are the costs to flee CiÉy rolated to this legis]aÉion? What is the sounce of
 
f'uncling f'or fhe expense?
 

T'he total project is estimated to cost $187,200. The City will receive TSD grant funcls from ODO¡

in the amount of $150,000. Additionally, local match of $37,200 will come from in-kind match
 
from the Safe Routes team.
 

The level of confidence fol this project cost is "Fligh,,. 

6) $ta{,{ïr¡s rìeq qirery qp-És ;
* Will any positions lre creäted, elineinaúed ox ne*ctrassified in the eunrent year as a nesuÌt of" 

Éhis }egislation? 

Yes, this funding will be utilized to fund a new limited term Transportation Demand 
Management (TDM) Assistant position in the Active T'ransportation Division. This limited term 
position will be funded for 3 years. 

o 	Will positions be cneated or elin¡ina ted. iwfwtwye yeørs as a result of this legislation?
 

No.
 

(Complete tke fallowíng section only if øn øwaenrlrnerat to tlze bwdget is proposerÍ.)
 

7) Çha¡¡ee j{! êpprqprlatrqpç
 

Grant ÍÌmds are not in the FY 13-14 Adoptcd Budget.
 

Funcü Fund Cornmitrnent Fuxrctional Area Funded	 Sponsored ;*ñlGnant Axrrouri 
Centen Ite¡¡l Fnosraür Frogra¡n __.1

21700 TRTSOOOOO6 511300 TPOPATOPOOOOOOGT Non-	 TR02170001 00 I 
TIì000217 50,000 

Ðrosram ___l2r700 TRTSOOOOO6 441100 ]-POPATOPOOOOOOGT Non- TR000217 TR02170001 50,û00,:] 
Drogl'am 

fProceed úo Ful¡]ic Invo]vernent Section R.EQIrIR-FJÐ as of "luly tr,2011]-

F/e¡'sit¡¡t e$ective i{wly Í, 2úl } 
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E) Was public involvernenú included in úhe c{evelopneent of this Couneil item (e"g" one{inance, 
nesolution, or neporf)? Please checl< the a¡rpropriate box f¡elow: 

E ynS: Please proceecl to Question #9. 

X zuO: Piease, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

No, this ordinance simply authorizes PBO'f to accept grant funcls fr'om ODOT to fund Saf'e 
Routes to School efforts. 

9) If "VtrS," please answer the f'ollowing questions: 

a) What inlpacts are anúicipated in Éhe coxnmunity frorn úhis pnoposed Cou¡rcil itern? 

h) Which comn'runify ancl busi¡less groups, under-represonted grûups, onganizafions, 
externaX goverÌlment enfities, and other infenesúed parties wene i¡rvolved in fhis effort, ancl 
when and how were they involved? 

c) F{ow ctid public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) \ñrho designed and implemented fhe public involvement related to this Council itern? 

e) Frimary co¡ltact for mone i¡'lformation on this public involvement process (name, title, 
phone, emaiX): 

10) Is any f,uture public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Flease 
descnibe why on wlay noÉ. 

Yes, the evaluation component of this funding will survey parents of middle school students to 
understand how their students get to and frorn school, and also gather the barriers to doing so. 'We will 
also work with the communities surrounding individual middle schools to detemine the most 
appropriate servioes we can plovide to supporl their efforls to promote safe and active transportation to 
thcir schools. 
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